I. Introduction
Using computer modelling to simulate hydrocarbon reservoir behaviour and recovery performance evaluation is an arduous task. The case study deals with developing a five spot and nine spot models on "Reservoir W" which is a solution gas-drive reservoir and its performance prediction using reservoir simulation. The study also includes comparison and economic analysis of five spot and nine spot models. The tasks included are: 1. Construct reservoir models for primary recovery five-spot and nine-spot waterflood patterns using Black Oil simulator; ECLIPSE "E 100"
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As the reservoir has an anticlinal structure so the grid top is not uniform. According to data provided by OGDCL, the grid block with minimum depth is at 6750 ft and with maximum depth is at 7150 ft in layer 1 as shown in Figure 1 .
Fluid Saturations
Initial saturation distributions at reference depth of 7,000-ft depth are: Initial Oil Saturation = = 78% Connate Water Saturation = = 22% Critical Gas Saturation = = 10% Porosity and Permeability
The "Reservoir W" consists of four formations with variable porosity, permeability and thickness of individual layer. Subject reservoir is heterogeneous and anisotropic i.e. there is regional change in porosity and directional change in permeability. Pore volume of the reservoir is 3.6371945*10 8 RB. According to data provide by "Company ABC" the minimum values of porosity and permeability are 0.1340 and 62.000 respectively, and maximum values are 0.1430 and 62.550 as shown in Figure 4 . The permeability in x-direction (K x ) is same as permeability in y-direction (K y ) and vertical permeability (K z ) is 1/10 th of horizontal permeability. Thickness, porosity and permeability of the remaining three layers is provided in Table 1 . Table 2 , 3 & 4.
Fluid Properties
The "Reservoir W" will be set to produce by three mechanisms; primary recovery (no injection), five spot waterflood pattern and nine spot waterflood pattern. The reservoir produces oil of 41 API gravity with no sulphur, CO 2 1% and N 2 10% at isothermal conditions of 235F. The connate water has specific gravity of 1, formation volume factor of 1.04569 RB/STB, compressibility of 3.31397E-6 sip and viscosity of 0.291387 cp at reference pressure of 1948.7 psia. Water salinity is 70,000 and gas gravity is 0.7 (with respect to air). Table 5 gives comprehensive description of the fluid PVT data to be used during this simulation. The graphical representation of these PVT properties of live oil and dry gas is shown in Figure 5 and 6.
III. Primary Recovery
Firstly the "Reservoir W" is set to produce with its primary driving mechanism i.e. solution-gas drive. When the reservoir pressure is reduced as fluids are withdrawn, gas comes out of the solution and displaces oil from the reservoir to the producing wells. In "Reservoir W" ten production wells have been landed in to anticlinal formation and each of it is perforated in all the four layers. Each production well is set to open at a constant BHP of 1500 psia with maximum flow rate of 4000 STB/D with internal diameter available for fluid flow is 0.33 ft. Time span for simulation is 30 years. There are ten production wells naming; "OSAMA", "P2", "P3", "P4", "P5", "P6", "P7", "P8", "P9", "P10". Simulation was run for 30 years with strategy described in previous chapter and the results extracted from Report Generator Module of ECLIPSE E 100 are shown in Table 6 . 
Problem Statement
The major portion of the "Reservoir W" is not recovered during normal depletion due to decline in pressure of the reservoir. Out of 223.50 MMSTB OIP (oil in place), 50.58 MMSTB (22.63%) has been produced after 30 years under solution gas drive reservoir/depletion drive reservoir; which has a weak driving mechanism and is currently unable to produce oil at economic rate due to decline in its reservoir pressure as shown in Figure 7 . To recover the remaining oil from the reservoir, external energy is required. This required external energy can be given to the reservoir by any secondary recovery method such as waterflooding, during earlier production stage of "Reservoir W". After 30 years of production, 173.301 MMSTB remains untapped within the subject reservoir. Now oil can only be lifted at economic rate from subsurface to the surface, by some secondary recovery method which sweeps the remaining oil from the reservoir and increases the overall recovery of the reservoir.
So "Reservoir W" necessarily needs a source of artificial energy or pressure maintenance for generating handsome revenue for the "Company ABC" and to meet the energy demand of the market. So regular five spot waterflood pattern and regular nine spot waterflood pattern are developed alternatively to boost the pressure of the "Reservoir W" and to augment its reserves. Combination of technical and economic analysis will yield the optimum selection of waterflood pattern for "Reservoir W".
V. Regular Five Spot Waterflood Pattern
Waterflooding is implemented on "Reservoir W" by designing a regular five spot pattern. As the selection of possible waterflood patterns depends on existing wells that generally must be used because of economics. Pattern selection is constrained by the location of production wells. "Reservoir W" is developed for primary production on a uniform well spacing, so five spot pattern will be an intelligent selection. "Reservoir W" is set to inject water at constant BHP of 2700 psia with 18 injection wells in a 180 acres well spacing, five spot pattern when pressure of the reservoir falls to bubble point pressure of 1934.07 psia. All the injection and production wells are perforated in each of the four layers with internal diameter available for flow is 0.33 ft. Time span for simulation is 30 years.
Ten production wells with constraints of constant BHP equal to1500 psia and maximum production rate of 4000 STB/D started working on 1 Jan 2011 under primary driving mechanism at initial reservoir pressure of 3514.7 psia. After 1.44 years (527.06 days) of production the reservoir pressure falls to P b =1934.07 psia. At this time the 18 injection wells are triggered at above mentioned constraints. This can be done by using "ACTION" keyword in ECLIPSE E 100 as mentioned in Table 3 .1. Until P b , 11.668 MMSTB (5.22%) of oil has been recovered. For the next 28.56 years water will be injected. Maximum injection rate during injection span is 44.20 MSTB/D.
Simulation was run for 30 years with strategy described in previous chapter and the results extracted from Report Generator Module of ECLIPSE E 100 are shown in Table 7 . 
VI. Regular Nine Spot Waterflood Pattern
Infill drilling has been done on "Reservoir W" for reducing the pattern size and to simulate its performance by regular nine spot pattern. Alternate to five spot, nine spot pattern is chosen on "Reservoir W" which is developed on a uniform well spacing to improve the recovery factor and field response to the waterflood. This is done so by injecting water at a constant BHP of 3000 psia with 45 injection wells in a 92 acres well spacing, when pressure of the reservoir falls to bubble point pressure of 1934.07 psia. All the injection and production wells are perforated in each of the four layers with internal diameter available for flow is 0.33 ft. Time span for simulation is 30 years. Ten production wells with constraints of constant BHP equal to 1500 psia and maximum production rate of 10,000 STB/D started working on 1 Jan 2011 under primary driving mechanism at initial reservoir pressure of 3514.7 psia. After 1.44 years (527.06 days) of production the reservoir pressure falls to P b =1934.07 psia. At this time the 45 injection wells are triggered at above mentioned constraints. Until P b , 11.668 MMSTB (5.22%) of oil has been recovered. For the next 28.56 years water will be injected. Maximum injection rate during injection span is 154.971 MSTB/D.
Simulation was run for 30 years with strategy described in previous chapter and the results extracted from Report Generator Module of ECLIPSE E 100 for regular nine spot pattern are shown in Table 8 . 
VII. Engineering Comparison of Five & Nine Spot Pattern
Following text goes through the engineering or technical comparison of these two alternate flooding patterns simulated for "Reservoir W".
1) Recovery Factor
Recovery factor is the pivotal and vitally important parameter in determining the engineering performance of five and nine spot patter for "Reservoir W". For nine spot pattern, the field response to waterflood is more eminent as compare to five spot pattern. For first ten years of waterflood simulation, there is a substantial increase in percentage recovery for nine spot waterflood. However, at the later stages of waterflooding, the difference in recovery factor is narrow as grater percentage of oil has been swept away by the injection fluid. From above figure it is authenticated that, for "Reservoir W", regular nine spot pattern gives greater recovery efficiency than regular five spot pattern.
2) Field Pressure
The declining reservoir energy by solution-gas of limited extent in "Reservoir W" is supplemented by waterflooding with either five spot or alternatively by nine spot pattern. Initially the pressure in both five and nine spot pattern increases due to injection of water, but with passage of waterflooding the total flow rate in reservoir approaches to injection rates and pressure is approximately maintained. That is why, waterflooding is also called pressure maintenance. Also the injection into a solution gas-drive reservoir usually occurs at injection rates that cause repressurization of reservoir. In nine spot pattern, 45 injection wells are installed in "Reservoir W" in contrast with five spot; in which 18 injection wells are used. That's why pressure is higher in case of nine spot than in five spot pattern.
3) Cumulative Production
There is greater cumulative production in regular nine spot pattern in comparison with five spot pattern. More quantity of injection fluid is available and at different location of "Reservoir W" gives greater is to be produced. The amount of water injected will dictate its percentage of total swept area to total areal coverage of the subject reservoir i.e. areal sweep efficiency is more. So in turn the amount of oil produced at given simulation time is more in nine spot pattern than in five spot pattern.
4) Oil Production Rate
There are total of 10 production wells with BHP of 1500 psia in each of the five spot and nine spot pattern, but for five spot pattern each of these production wells are open to flow at surface flow rate of 4000 STB/D and at 10,000 STB/D for nine spot pattern. So initially the oil production rate is much higher in nine spot pattern than in five spot pattern. However, with passage of time, the oil production rate for nine spot becomes less than of five spot, as greater quantities of oil has been recovered in earlier life of the project. At the end, the production rates of both the flooding patterns are nearly equal to one another.
5) Water Injection Rate
Injection rates must exceed reservoir withdrawals if the reservoir pressure is to increase. At higher injection rates, the oil bank develops more rapidly and reservoir response occurs much sooner. As for "Reservoir W", the nine spot pattern has higher ratio of injection to production wells, subsequently it has greater values of injection rate than that of five spot pattern. At early stage if injection, high injection pressure is needed to produce oil at respective production rates of five and nine spot, but with injection time the reservoir is repressured so less injection rate is sufficient to produce oil at assigned production constraints.
6) Cumulative Water Injected
Waterflood performance highly depends upon volume and location of injected water. During first 1.44 simulation years of production, the injection wells are closed. When reservoir pressure drops to bubble point, the injection wells are triggered. The nine spot pattern requires greater quantities of water to be injected in "Reservoir W" to maintain high production rate than five spot pattern as shown in Figure 10. 
7) Water Production Rate
After displacing oil, water injected at a particular rate into reservoir is produced at injection well. When the production wells are watered-out they are unable to produce oil at desirable rates. The water production rate for nine spot is very large than that of five spot due to its greater number of wells, high injection pressure and greater deliverability of production wells.
8) Cumulative Water Produced
The water injected in to reservoir will displace the oil and eventually reaches the production well where it outcome from the production well. For nine spot pattern very large quantities water is injected. The injected water after sweeping the oil enters the production well. For five spot pattern the increase in production of water with simulation time is less steep than in case of nine spot pattern as shown in Figure 11. 
9) Water Cut
The fractional flow of water is an important parameter in evaluation of recovery performance of five and nine spot pattern. The fractional flow of water rises abruptly for nine spot pattern as soon as the water injection is commenced. This might be because of smaller well spacing of water injection and oil production wells. For five spot pattern as the injection and production wells are far away from each other having greater well spacing and less number of water injection wells so fractional flow of water increases steadily in comparison with nine spot pattern. At the later stages waterflooding, much of the oil has been recovered so percentage of water flowing in the reservoir is much larger than of oil so the F w rises above 90% for both the flooding patterns
10) WOR
The economic limit of most of the waterflood projects is based usually on water-oil ratio i.e. the amount of produced water associated with produced oil. It is obvious from the Figure 12 that regular nine spot pattern has higher values of WOR as compared with regular five spot pattern.
11) Water Saturation
As soon as the waterflooding is initiated on "Reservoir W" after its primary recovery either by five or nine spot pattern, the saturation of water begins to increase. For nine spot pattern, this increase is more than in five spot pattern owing to greater water injection wells and their optimum location. After 10 years of waterflooding, more than 50 % of water saturation has been developed in the pores of "Reservoir W" for both five and nine spot waterflooding pattern.
12) Oil Saturation
During waterflooding a reservoir its oil saturation is reduced due to withdrawals. Water sweeps a percentage of oil depending upon the nature of project, but a fraction of oil remains stranded in the porous media due to different injection schemes for developing reservoir and inherent properties of the reservoir such as horizontal and vertical heterogeneity, bypassing of injection fluid, low permeability streaks, anisotropy, wettability and capillary pressure. For five spot pattern the amount of unswept oil is more than that for nine spot pattern.
Engineering Comparison of Five & Nine Spot Pattern: Results
The complete engineering analysis and performance evaluation of "Reservoir W" using regular nine spot waterflood pattern and of regular five spot waterflood pattern with the help of Black Oil Simulator explicitly shows that the regular nine spot pattern gives greater recovery efficiency [ Figure 13 & 14] and is advisable to plan a nine spot waterflood injection scheme for this reservoir. However, as nine spot waterflood pattern has more injection wells comparable with five spot pattern which obviously requires high capital investment, so economic analysis will be the conclusive and decisive factor in ultimate selection of waterflooding pattern on "Reservoir W".
VIII. Financial / Economic Comparison of Five & Nine Spot Pattern
In today's world, economics control the decision making process for future projection. For the last two decades, energy supply has suffered from a series of oil crises e.g. BP oil spill in Gulf of Mexico (2010) . This forces reservoir and production engineers to direct their attention to study the economic performance of oil and gas fields. The study utilizes the data generated by the Black Oil Simulator primary recovery, regular five spot and regular nine spot pattern for economic evaluation of the production projections and assessment of these investment opportunities to select the economically optimum case for profit generation. Table 9 are assumed for oil production under primary recovery for 30 years in the economic model. The operating cost of the base case is assumed in accordance with current operating conditions provided by "Company ABC". The initial investment for primary recovery is 210 million dollars. The economic calculations of the base case are summarized in the Table 10 & 11. Table 9 are assumed for oil production and water injection methods in the economic model.
Table 9: Five Spot Waterflood
The operating cost for augmented case is assumed same as the current operating cost to reflect the fact that the incremental production will enjoy the existence of surface facilities capable of treating the additional production with virtually no operating cost. The initial investment for regular five spot pattern is 417 million dollars. The economic calculations of the five spot waterflood are summarized in the 
Economic Comparison of Five & Nine Spot Pattern: Results
The calculations show the economic analysis and productivity of three different investment proposals. The best measure of the economic worth of the investment proposals is their ability to generate profit.
The net present value for Case A (base case) is 875.757 million dollars as shown by the discounted cash flow calculations at the discount rate of 10% if "Reservoir W" is produced under its primary driving mechanism for 30 years with capital investment of 210 MM US $. However, if Case B (five spot waterflooding) is practically implemented on "Reservoir W", then the net present worth of this investment opportunity will augment from 875.757 MM US$ to 1632.196 MM US$. Although the initial investment required for this is 261 MM US$ more than that required for base case, the profit generated is phenomenal i.e.756.439 MM US$ more than primary recovery.
The Case C (nine spot waterflood) does not show fruitful results as compared with five spot pattern. The net present value decreases from 1632.196 MM US$ to 1561.026 MM US$. The initial investment required is very large i.e. 7.13 billion US dollars. Also the cash flow for last three years is negative; the operating expenses exceed the revenue generated. 
IX. Conclusion
The engineering and economic study depicts that the "Reservoir W" necessarily needs implementation of waterflooding The economic model developed for primary recovery, regular five spot waterflood and regular nine spot waterflood shows that the economical investment opportunity will be five spot waterflood, as it generates handsome revenue and profit for "Company ABC". Although the recovery efficiency of nine spot waterflood is large, but its high capital investment and low profitability makes it an unfavorable option for subject reservoir. But the crux is that the oil and gas exploration and production are inherently probabilistic. By their very nature they include large element of risks and uncertainties. That is why petroleum exploitation is always an exciting and challenging game----a game of chance but also of change.
X.
Recommendations On the basis of this study, I recommend the following:  Reducing the pattern size of either five or nine spot pattern to 40 acres and investigating its impact on recovery.  Selective plugging of either layer(s) can reduce the early breakthrough at production wells  Delve the effect of salinity on waterflooding for improving recovery efficiency.  Investigate the technical and economic impact of installing sucker rod pumps on each of the production wells.  Adopt a monitoring plan for monitoring of production or pressure data e.g. installing SCADA on the production facility.  Streamline simulation can be helpful in better field management and pattern balancing.
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